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LIFE ON MARS?—“THE REST OF THE STORY”
Joe Deweese and Bert Thompson, Ph.D.

[EDITOR’S NOTE: In previous issues of Rea-
son & Revelation (e.g., December 2000 and July
2001), we published articles by two extremely
talented young men—Joe Deweese and Alden
Bass—who served as interns during the past
two summers at Apologetics Press. As each of
them has had time and opportunity, they have
continued to work with us to produce addi-
tional research material. In last month’s issue,
we ran another article by Alden. This month,
we are running one by Joe. We will be publish-
ing additional articles by them in the future.
I might also add that we have accepted and ap-
proved applications from two new interns for
the summer of 2002—both of whom possess
the same self-discipline, scholastic ability, and
talent as Alden and Joe. Look for their articles
to appear in future editions of R & R as well.]

Q.Whatis thecurrentstatusregard-
ingthe1996claimbytheNational

Aeronautics andSpaceAdministration (NASA)
that lifeexistedonMars inthedistantpast?

A. In 1815, near Chassigny, France, a
chunk of rock fell from the sky; in

1865,atShergotty, India,anothercamecrash-
ingdown;andin1911atNakhla,Egypt(near
Alexandria)a thirdplummetedtoEarth(al-
legedlykillingadog intheprocess—theonly
knowninstanceofacaninehavingbeenkil-
ledbymaterial fromouter space!).Known
collectivelyasSNCs(pronounced“snicks”—
anacronymderived fromthe first letterof
the names of the three cities in which they
werefound),eachofthesethree“spacerocks”
was a tiny chunkof theplanetMars. Scien-
tistswereable todeterminetheirplaceofor-
igin because, in 1977, two U.S. spacecraft—
Viking1 andViking2—successfully traveled
toMarsandwereable tocollectandanalyze

samples of the planet’s atmosphere. When
themixture of gases in the SNCswas exam-
ined, it matched precisely the mixture of
gases discoveredby theViking missions. [To
date, about fifteen Martian meteorites have
beenidentifiedworldwide.]

Fast-forward to1984.Thatyear, explor-
ers from the National Science Foundation
formedan expedition (knownas theUnited
StatesAntarcticSearch forMeteorites) to the
AllanHills region inSouthVictoriaLandof
Antarctica.During that trip, a geologist by
thenameofRoberta (“Robby”) Score found
a4½-poundrock (roughly the sizeof a large
potato) thatwas lyingamidst the jagged ice
of theSouthPole.DesignatedasALH84001
(becauseitwasthefirstsamplefromthe1984
batch tobecurated; sometimes referred to in
the scientific literature simply as ALH), the
rock was alleged to be 4.5 billion years old
andtohaveoriginatedfromtheplanetMars.
[Foracompleteaccountofthediscoveryand
subsequent investigationofALH84001, see:
McKay,et.al.,1996;Davies,1999,pp.208-210.]

AccordingtothestoryreleasedbyNASA
(whose evolution-baseddating schemeswe
donotaccept,ofcourse),16millionyearsago
a largeasteroidhitMarsandsentALH84001
intospace; fromthere, it somehowmadeits
way toEarth—where ithad laidundisturbed
for (supposedly)13,000years.Atapresscon-
ference on August 7, 1996, NASA created in-
stantaneousworldwideheadlineswhenthe
president of the United States announced in
dramatic termsthatU.S. scientistsbelieved
ALH84001 contained evidence of previous
biological activity on Mars. [Approximately
oneweeklater,DavidS.McKayandhiscol-
leaguespublishedareport in theAugust16,

1996 issueofScience supporting thatview (see
McKay,etal.,1996).AlthoughDr.McKaywas
careful tonote that“we’renotclaiming that
wehave found the smoking gun, the abso-
lute proof, of life on Mars,” he neverthe-
less commented that the studyof themete-
orite “founda lotofpointers in thatdirec-
tion”(asquotedinKerr,1996,273:864).]

Althoughwehavedealtwiththissubject
in thepages ofReason andRevelationon two
previous occasions (see: Major, 1996, 16:78-
79; Major, 1997, 17:85-86), five years now have
passed since NASA’s original announcement.
Andinthat interveningtimeperiod, twoad-
ditionalclaimshavebeenmadewhichhave
adirect bearingon the suggestion that life
onceexistedonthefamed“RedPlanet.”First,
approximatelyayearago(seeSavageandHar-
din, 2000) it was alleged that water once ex-
isted inabundanceonMars.Second,earlier
this year (seeGibson, et al., 2001) itwas sug-
gested that, upon reinvestigation, the 1911
Nakhlameteoritehasbeen found tocontain
“evenmore conclusive evidence” of life on
Mars thanthecontroversial1984specimen
(ALH84001).We therefore felt that our read-
ersmightbenefit fromanupdateregarding
thismatter. First,we intend todiscussALH
84001. Second,wewill address thepossibil-
ity thatwater existedonMarsat somepoint
in the past. Third, we will examine the sug-
gestion that theNakhlameteoriteprovides
corroborationofNASA’soriginalclaim.

The evidence for or against past life on
Marsrevolvesaroundfourmaindiscoveries
relatedtoALH84001: (1)carbonateglobules
coated inan iron-richmaterial that included
ironsulfideandaformof ironoxideknown
asmagnetite; (2) polycyclic aromatichydro-
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carbons [PAHs]; (3) tube shapes; and (4) crys-
tal chains. However, as Major correctly re-
marked, “[e]ach of these clues, taken indi-
vidually, is not unique to life” (1996, 16:78).
Considerthefollowing, forexample.

(1)CarbonateGlobules.McKayandhis
colleaguescontendedthatALH84001con-
tained carbonate globules, which are simi-
lar tocarbonatesassociatedwithbacteriaon
Earth. Physicist PaulDavies, inhis 1999vol-
umeon theoriginof life,TheFifthMiracle,
remarked:“Close inspectionrevealed layered
blobs ranging fromtwenty-fivenanometers
(one-millionthof amillimeter) up to about
a tenthofamillimeteracross” (pp.211-212).
However, asDavieswenton to admit, “All
thesemineralscanbeproducedseparatelyby
differentsortsof chemicalprocesses” (p.212).
Indeed, the carbonate globules and themin-
erals foundwithin themcouldhave formed
throughwell-documented inorganic (non-
living)processes.Furthermore, suchglob-
ules couldnothavebeenformedbybacteria
unless the temperatureswere lowenough.As
ChristopherChybawrote inNature:“If the
carbonates inALH84001were formedathigh
temperatures inanimpactevent [e.g., theas-
teroid impactonMars that sentmeteorites
flying towardEarth—JD/BT], a biological in-
terpretation would fail” (1996, 382:576). The
probabilityofwhatDr.Chybacalleda“bi-
ological interpretation” was diminished se-
verelybytheworkofHarry(“Hap”)McSween
Jr.,RalphHarvey, and JohnBradley (who is
oneofthepremieranalystsofgeologicalmi-
croscopicmaterial). Inanarticleappearing
in theNewYorkTimes , JohnWilford sum-
marized their findings on the temperatures
atwhichtheglobulesformed:

In their examination of the supposed
fossils, the scientists said they found
that surrounding minerals probably
formed fromvapors that crystallized
at temperaturesashighas1,400degrees
Fahrenheit,conditionsmuchtoohot
to have included biological proces-
ses (1996,pp.1,6; see alsoBradley, et al.
1996,60:5149-5155, emp.added).

Twoyears later,McSweenandhiscolleagues
concludedthattemperaturesoflessthanhalf
theoriginal 1,400degrees theyoriginally cal-
culatedmighthavebeenplausible, but still
wouldbe extremelyhigh to support life (see
Taylor, 1999b, p. 260).Davies alluded to their
mostrecentworkwhenhewrote:

Thesedistinguishedgeologists exam-
ined the meteorite and concluded that
the carbonatematerialwasdeposited
at a temperature of at least 650 degrees
Celsius. Thiswould instantly destroy
even the hardiest hyperthermophile.

...[S]everal other chemical andphysical
analyseshave tipped thebalanceof ev-
idenceagainst theclaimthatALH84001
contains traces of life (1999, pp. 215,
216).

Yes, theyhave.McKayandhis colleagues
suggestedthat the ironsulfideswereremnants
of sulfur-eating bacteria. But there are dif-
ferentvarietiesof sulfur, eachofwhichhasa
slightlydifferentatomicweight.As it turns
out, bacteria utilize more of the “lighter”
varieties, which means those are the ones
that shouldhavebeenconcentratedwithin
theironsulfideminerals.Yetthiswasnotthe
case (seeShearer, et al., 1996, 60:2921-2926).
JimPapike andCharles Shearerof theUni-
versityofNewMexicoexaminedthe irondi-
sulfideinALH84001,andwereunabletode-
tect any ratio of sulfur isotopes that would
be consistent with known biological activity
(asreferencedinKerr,1996,273:865).Further-
more, in apaper in theMarch2, 2000 issue
of Nature, James Farquhar et al. published
theresultsof their studiesonthesulfurcon-
tentofALH84001.Theywrote:“Weconclude
that the sulphurdata fromtheSNCmeteo-
rites reflects deposition of oxidized sulphur
species produced by atmospheric chemi-
cal reactions...,” rather thanany typeofbac-
terial lifeform(404:50,emp.added).

In his book, A Case Against Accident and
Self-Organization,DeanOvermanremarked:
“Althoughpyrite’s presence in ALH canbe
explainedbythehypothesisofMartianbac-
teria,thathypothesisisextremelyimprobable.
...[The] ratio is inconsistent with biologi-
cal activity” (1997, pp. 95,96, emp. added).
Thus,KennethNealsonof theUniversity of
Wisconsin at Milwaukee stated: “The little
blobs inALH84001didnot convinceme….
[Y]ou can form little blobson rockswith all
kindsof chemicalprecipitates” (asquoted in
Kerr,1996,273:865-866).

(2) Polycyclicaromatichydrocarbons
[PAHs].Livingorganismscanproduce these
oily,organiccompoundsastheydecompose.
However,PAHscouldhavecomejustas read-
ilyfrominorganicsourcesor,assomecritics
believe, from contamination with terrestrial
sources. Luann Becker and her colleagues
have suggested that thePAHsmayhavecome
from melted Antarctic ice (1997, 61:475-481).
A.J.T. Jull of the University of Arizona ex-
amined ALH84001 and concluded: “Our
analyses indicate thatat least80%of theor-
ganicmaterial inALH84001 is fromEarth,
notMars, castingdoubton thehypothesis
themeteoritecontainsarecordof fossil life
onMars” (1998).Nevertheless, even thepres-
ence of PAHs is not terribly helpful to the
scientist bentondiscovering evidenceofbi-
ologicalactivity.AsOvermannoted:
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These PAHs are not good biomarkers
or signs of life in ALH because they
are not directly synthesized in biolog-
ical systemsbutproducedbyaprocess
of metamorphism. ALH is not meta-
morphosed. PAHscanbe formedwhen
organicmatterdecomposes.Coal, for
example, ismadeof the fossils ofplant
life.ButPAHsarecommonplace in in-
terplanetary and interstellar dust par-
ticlesandinmeteorites fromtheaster-
oidbelt. These PAHs are the residueof
non-biological reactions among car-
bon compounds. Evenon earth, PAHs
are ubiquitous in their presence and
are formednotonlybythedecomposi-
tion of living matter, but also by pow-
erplantsandautomobileengines.PAHs
are present in practically every gas
cloud in theMilkyWaygalaxy (1997, p.
96).

Daviesconcurred,andadded:
Theproblem is that, although PAHs are
made by living organisms, they are al-
somadebyinorganicprocesses. Indeed,
theyhavebeenfoundinnormalmete-
orites, and even in interstellar space.
So their presence in ALH84001 is sug-
gestivebut inconclusive.Even if it can
be proved that the PAHs come from
Mars, they could have been produced
bynonbiological processes ordelivered
there fromspace (1999,p.212).
(3) Tube Shapes.ALH84001 showed ex-

tremely tiny, tubular-shaped objects that Dr.
McKayandhis coworkers suggestedwere the
fossilized remains of bacteria (see picture
onp. 94). They speculated that thebacteria
grewincalcium-richwaters,whichpenetrated
thecracksof the rockandwerepreservedas
thefluidhardenedintocarbonate. Inspeak-
ingaboutthesestructures,Daviesobserved:

Therewas, however, a third reason for
the NASA team to suspect that organ-
isms once inhabited the Martian rock,
and itwas themostdramatic of all.Re-
vealedunderapowerfulelectronmicro-
scope were thousands of tiny sausage-
shapedblobsclingingtothecarbonate
grains. These blobs look, for all the
world, like terrestrial bacteria. McKay
andhis colleagues tentatively conclud-
ed that theblobswerenothing less than
fossilizedMartians—thepetrifiedhusks
ofmicrobes that livedonthe redplan-
et over three and a half billion years
ago. If they were right, they would be
the firstpeople inhistory to see the im-
print of an alien life form (1999, pp.
212-213).
Thekeyphrasehere, of course, is “if they

wereright.”Theseobjects—atamere fiftynan-
ometers—are ahundred times smaller than
most terrestrial bacteria (oneone-hundredth

the thickness of a human hair; one thou-
sandof them lying end to endwould equal
thediameterof theperiodat theendof this
sentence!). It is true that since thediscovery
of ALH84001, scientists have found micro-
organisms livingonEarth roughly the size
of the alleged Martian microbes (see: Folk
and Lynch, 1997, 67:583; Overman, 1997, p.
99;Taylor,1999b,p.244).ButasJackFarmer,
aNASAbiologist, commented: “Theproblem
is that at that scale of just tens of nanome-
ters,minerals cangrowintoshapes thatare
virtuallyimpossibletodistinguishfromnan-
ofossils” (asquotedinGibbsandPowell,1996,
275[4]:20). Regardless of the size, as Over-
mannoted, “skeptical scientistswillwant to
see someevidenceofacellwall” (1997,p.100).
Whyisevidenceofacellwall so important?
The reason, according toorigin-of-life sci-
entistHaroldMorowitz, is that “theonly life
weknow for certain is cellular” (1992, p. 12).
And,wemightadd, thosesamescientistswill
want evidence of DNA. As Imre Friedman,
theworld-renownedmicrobiologistofFlor-
idaStateUniversity (andNASA’sAmesRe-
searchCenter)putit:“Whatsomeoneneeds
todo is to extract DNA fromnanobacteria”
(asquoted inTaylor, 1999b,p.192).Why is it
important to locateDNA?Davies addressed
this questionwhenhewrote regarding the
extremelyminutesizeof thesupposedMar-
tianlife forms:

IftheywereDNA-basedorganisms,they
could accommodate only a thousand
base pairs in their genomes. Even this
ignores theexistenceofanyother struc-
tures, such as a cell wall, which in ter-
restrial bacteria is at least twenty-five
nanometers thick. Could a Martian
microbe perform the alleged mineral-
processing feats and other metabolic
functions with less than 1 percent of
themolecular inventoryof a common
Earthbacterium? (1999,p.215).
In a curiously titled article, “Bugs in the

Data?” on the Scientific AmericanWeb site,
W.W.Gibbs andC.S. Powell quotedKenneth
Nealson, aUniversityofWisconsinmicro-
biologist, who complained: “I’d get drum-
med out of the microbiological society if I
showedpictures like thatandclaimedIhad
bacteria” (1996). Further complicating the
matter is thenot-so-remotepossibilityof ter-
restrial contamination of the meteorites. In
anarticle,“FossilsBlowingintheWind:More
Contamination of Antarctic Meteorites,”
G.J.Taylordiscussed theworkofLloydBur-
ckle (of theLamont-DohertyEarthObser-
vatory)andJeremyDelaney (ofRutgersUni-
versity)whohave founddramaticnewevi-
denceofcontaminationinAntarcticmete-
orites.AsTaylornoted,BurckleandDelaney

“conclude that contaminationwithmicrom-
eter-sizedorganismsmightbeaubiquitous
processinAntarctica.Thispresentsabigprob-
lemforscientistssearchingforfossilextrater-
restriallifeinanAntarcticmeteorite”(1999a).

Inanarticle inTimemagazine,staffwrit-
erFredericGoldenobserved:

ForyearsCongress fundedvariousSETI
[search for extraterrestrial intelligence
—JD/BT] efforts, until thepolitical stig-
ma of paying for the quest for “little
greenmen,” as cynics like to call them,
scuttled federal funding in1993.None-
theless, NASA continues the search for
unearthly life, evenif it’sonly for little
green bugs, under the more politically
palatable label of astrobiology.Right
now, NASA is eyeing the dusty surface
ofMars (wherewateronce flowed) and
the likelyoceansunder the iceof Jupi-
ter’s moon Europa as sites for primi-
tive life-forms.Onerecent falsealarm:
the much trumpeted Martian me-
teorite found in Antarctica appar-
ently does not contain convincing
evidence of the existence of micro-
organismsontheRedPlanet, asorig-
inally claimed (2000, 155[14]:75, emp.
added,parenthetical iteminorig.).

Truthbe told,ALH84001doesnotcontain
“convincing evidence” of life on Mars. It
may show evidence of certain compounds
thatonoccasionareknowntobeassociated
with fossilsof livingmatter, but atpresent
there isnocredible evidence that it contains
legitimatefossilsofonce-livingorganisms.

(4) CrystalChains.Thenewest evidence
which supposedly documents the fact that
the tubular-shapedobjects discovered in ALH
84001actually were living microorganisms
comes from an article (“Chains of Magne-
titeCrystals in theMeteoriteALH84001:Ev-
idenceofBiologicalOrigin”)byImreFried-
mannet al. published in theFebruary2001
issue of Proceedings of the National Academy
of Sciences (98:2176-2181). The argument cen-
tersontinycrystalsdetectedwithintheme-
teorite,which, according to the scientistswho
did the research, are the sameas thosedepos-
itedbyterrestrialmicroorganismsknownas
magnetotactic bacteria. In an interviewon
this topic reproducedon the BBC Web site,
Dr.Friedmannstated:

The crystals match all the criteria for
biologically formedchains, andas far
as I’m concerned it’s conclusive evi-
dence thatMartianbacteriawere in this
meteorite. I cannot guess how my col-
leagues will react, but in my opinion
noreasonablepersoncandoubt it any
more. The evidence is so strong (see
Noble, 2001).
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Alas,Friedmannwillnothavetoventure
a “guess” as tohowhis colleagues are going
to react, because some“reasonable”people
have stepped forward to state that they do
doubt his claims. In an article titled “Mars
Attracts!” in the May 19, 2001 issue of New
Scientist, astronomer Ralph Lorenz (of the
LunarandPlanetaryLaboratoryat theUni-
versityofArizona)wrote:

The debate now hangs on the presence
of tiny magnetic crystals in the mete-
orite. Why should magnets be a sign
of life? Because there is a class of bac-
teria on Earth that manufacture their
ownmagnetic crystals toorient them-
selves in dark, muddy pools. Could
Marshavebeenhome to similar bac-
terial4billionsyears ago?
Magnetite crystals can also be cre-
atedby“abiogenic”geologicalpro-
cesses, and many researchers believe
theMartian crystals aremade in this
way. Hap McSween of the University
ofTennessee inKnoxvillemaintains
that the crystals from ALH84001 were
made at very high temperatures, ruling
outabiologicalorigin....
At theconference [the2001Lunarand
PlanetaryScienceConference—JD/BT]
in March, D.C. Golden of the John-
sonSpaceflightCenterput forward a
powerfulcounter-argument.Hecreated
very similar magnetite crystals in the
lab, simplybyheatingupacarbonate
mineral called siderite. Golden’s dis-
covery means the ALH84001 magne-
tites could have been made abiogen-
ically, saysAllanTriemanof theLunar
andPlanetary Institute....
Someopponents of theMartian-life
theory think that these chains might
have been left behind by bacteria col-
onising the meteorite after it landed
onEarth....Most still think that the
evidence in themeteorite isnot con-
clusive.... In the astrobiology session
at theLPSC, chairedbyTrieman,Fried-
mann’s talk met with harsh criticism
(2001,170:38,40, emp.added).

Andso,as it turnsouts, theevidencethatwas
supposed tobe “so strong” that “no reason-
ableperson”coulddoubtit, is,afterall,“not
conclusive.”Enoughsaid.

But what about the current claim (as al-
luded tobyGolden inhisTimequote) that
scientistshave foundwateronMars?What
is thatevidence?Andwhatdoes ithavetodo
with life on theRedPlanet?The conceptof
life onMarshas a long and storiedhistory.
In 1877, Italian astronomer Giovanni Schia-
perelli (1835-1910) reported thathehadseen
whathecalled“canali” (channels)onthesur-
faceof theplanet.Not longthereafter,Perci-
valLowell (1855-1916) fromtheUnitedStates

seizeduponthat ideaandclaimedthat the
canali actually were artificial canals that
Martianshadconstructed to irrigate their
parchedlandscapebyusingmeltedicefrom
thepolar caps. Lowell, being independently
wealthy, evenconstructedanobservatory in
1894 inFlagstaff,Arizona (eponymously la-
beled theLowellObservatory), dedicated to
charting the Martian canals. He took thou-
sandsofphotographsofMars,anddrewde-
tailedpicturesofover 500 structureshegen-
uinelybelieved tobe theplanet’s canals.Ed-
wardC.Pickering(1846-1919),asprofessorof
astronomy at Harvard and director of the
university’s observatory, took issuewithLow-
ell regarding thepresenceof the canals. So
didBritishastronomerSirHaroldJones(1890-
1960),whohadbeenknightedin1943formea-
suringmoreaccurately thananyonebefore
himthedistance fromtheEarth to theSun
(93,005,000 miles, he suggested—a figure that
wouldnotbeupdateduntil the late1950s).
Both scientists pointed out (correctly) that
blotchesat the limitofvisibilitymayappear
to the eyes as interconnecting straight lines.
Or, as the late IsaacAsimov succinctly stated
thematter, theartificialnatureof thecanals
was “probably an optical illusion, in other
words”(1972,p.488).

NASA’s current search for life—any life—
on Mars is not its first attempt. As far back
as the1970s,NASA’scontentionwas thatwa-
ter existedonMars, and thus lifemighthave
existedthereaswellatsomepointinthepast.
In1977,whenViking1 andViking2 landed
onMars, theydiscoveredpotentialevidence
ofwaterinthesoil,aswellas ironoxides, sul-
fur,carbon,andironoxide(i.e., rust,which
is responsible forMars’ red color).Alas, those
missions foundnota traceof life (seeUnder-
standing Science: Space and Planets, n.d., pp.
12,125;Davies,1999,pp.191-192).Still, thedry
Martian surface does have what appears to
be an intricate systemof ridges andvalleys.
Andit is intheseso-called“landforms”where
NASA scientists believe water once existed
inabundantquantitieswhen, according to
standard theories of cosmic evolution, “Mars
waswarmer” (seeUnderstanding Science, n.d.,
p.13).TheunmannedMariner9 spacecraft
(launched in1971) took strikingphotographs
ofMarsuponitsarrivalapproximatelyayear
later, aswell as samplesof theplanet’s atmo-
sphere for laboratoryanalysis.Evolutionist
KenEdgett, a staff scientist atMalinSpace
ScienceSystems,observed:“Twenty-eightyears
ago theMariner9 spacecraft foundevidence
—in the formofchannels andvalleys—that

billionsofyearsagotheplanethadwaterflow-
ing across its surface” (as quoted in Savage
andHardin,2000).PaulDavieswrote:

You can easily tell thatMarswas once
more favorable for life by glancing at
thepictures takenby theMariner and
Viking spaceprobes.Onedistinctive
feature leapsoutof the surveyphoto-
graphs: river valleys. There, among the
tangled mountain uplands, cutting
swathes across sandyplains, carving
deep intohillsides, spilling fromthe
rimsof craters, are easily recognizable
channels sculptedby runningwater.
They comecompletewith tributaries
anddeltas and floodplains. Thesewa-
tercourses, Imightadd,bearnoresem-
blance toLowell’s famous straight-line
canals; instead, they are dendritic and
sinuous, like rivers onEarth, andun-
deniablynatural rather thanartificial.
Unfortunately, no trace of water re-
mains in Mars’ ancient riverbeds; they
have long since dried up. But…there
can be no doubt: water once flowed
freelyonMars (1999,pp.192-193).
Butwhatdoes all of thishave todowith

life on Mars? Water (in some form) is criti-
cally important to livingorganisms.Thus,
theviewpersists that ifwateronce existedon
Mars, then life very likely evolved there as
well. As two evolutionary scientists put it:
“Wherever liquidwaterandchemical energy
arefound,thereis life.Thereisnoexception”
(Levin andLevin, 2001). The followingassess-
mentappearedonNASA’sWebsite inanar-
ticletitled,“NewImagesSuggestPresent-day
SourcesofLiquidWateronMars”:

“For two decades scientists have de-
batedwhether liquidwatermighthave
existed on the surface of Mars just a
fewbillionyears ago,” saidDr.EdWei-
ler,AssociateAdministrator forSpace
Science,NASA Headquarters. “With to-
day’sdiscovery,we’renolonger talking
about a distant time. The debate has
moved to present-day Mars. The pres-
enceof liquidwater onMarshaspro-
found implications for the question
of life not only in the past, but per-
haps even today. If life ever did devel-
op there, and if it survives to thepres-
ent time, then these landforms would
be great places to look” (Savage and
Hardin,2000, emp.added).

Davies summarized thematter in this fash-
ion.

Mars could still be of major interest
to biologists, for a simple reason. To-
day the red planet may present a bleak
picture, but itwasnot always a frozen
wasteland.There is abundant evidence
that in the remotepastMarswaswarm
andwetandEarth-like,andmuchmore
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hospitable for life.WhetherornotMars
is today a totally dead planet, there is
still a good chance that life may once
have flourished there….

Concerning thepossibility of life, the
fact that Mars was warm and wet be-
tween 3.8 and 3.5 billion years ago is
highly significant, for it means that
Mars resembledEarth at a timewhen
life existedhere. Thishas led some sci-
entists to conclude that Mars would
have been a suitable abode for life at
that time too (1999,pp.192,199).
Thus, the entire thrust of searching for

water on Mars is tied to the evolutionary
presuppositions that: (1) life evolved; and
(2)water is crucial ifwe are tobe convinced
that suchaneventdid, in fact,occur.Scien-
tists admit,of course, that liquidwater can-
not exist naturallyunder climatic andatmo-
spheric conditionson theRedPlanet today.
Currently, the cold temperatures and low
air pressure make that impossible. [NASA,
however—graspingatanypossibility—hassug-
gested that “tracequantitiesofwatervapor”
may exist in theMartian atmosphere (see
Phillips,2000,emp.inorig.).]Edgettsaid:

…Marssciencehas focusedontheques-
tion, “Where did the water go?” The
new pictures from Global Surveyor
tell us part of the answer—someof that
water went under ground, and quite
possibly it’s still there (as quoted in
Savage and Hardin, 2000).

Daviesagrees:
Where did all thewater go?… The sim-
ple answer is: into theground…. [E]ven
though the surface is now extremely

dry, Mars may still have extensive re-
servesofwater concealedbeneath the
ground, in the form of permafrost or,
manykilometers down, as trapped liq-
uid (1999,p.195).

NASAscientists admit that ifwater does ex-
ist onMars, itmustbe somewherebeneath
thepermafrostonthesurfaceof theplanet.
Fromanevolutionaryperspective, then, the
presenceofwateronMarsdoes indeedhave
“profound implications” for the existence
of life.

What, then, shall we say to all this? Our
responseisasfollows.First,weneedtopoint
outthat it isa longwayfromaprimitivepud-
dleofputativeMartianwater toa livingor-
ganism. The late evolutionist Loren Eiseley
addressedthatpointyearsagowhenhewrote:

One does occasionally observe, how-
ever, a tendency for the beginning zo-
ological textbook to take theunwary
reader by a hop, skip, and jump from
the little steaming pond or the benef-
icentchemical crucibleof the sea, into
the lowerworldof lifewith such sure-
ness and rapidity that it is easy to as-
sume that there is no mystery about
this matter at all, or, if there is, that it
is a very littleone.This attitudehas in-
deedbeencriticizedbythedistinguished
British biologist Woodger, who some
years ago remarked: “Unstableorganic
compounds and chlorophyll corpus-
cles do not persist or come into exis-
tence in nature on their own account
at thepresentday, andconsequently it
is necessary to postulate that condi-
tionswereoncesuchthat thisdidhap-
penalthough(andinspiteof the fact

that) our knowledge of nature does
not give us any warrant for making
sucha supposition.… It is simplydog-
matism—asserting thatwhatyouwant
tobelievedid in facthappen” (1957,pp.
199,200, emp. added, parenthetical item
inorig.).

Second, the chemical compound,dihy-
drogen monoxide (i.e., water), is extremely
common.What if itcouldbeprovedthat it
hasexisted(orexistspresently)onMars?Our
response would be—“so what?” The mere
existenceofwaterdoesnotsomehowprove
necessarily that life“evolved.”While itmay
be true thatwater isnecessary for life aswe
know it, it is not sufficient to create life.
That is tosay, theexistenceofwater isanec-
essary condition, but it is not a sufficient
condition.To suggest that becausewater ex-
isted (or exists) on Mars, then the sponta-
neous generation of life must be possible,
is tomakethesamemistakeCharlesDarwin
madewhenhe suggested that oneorganism
couldgive rise toanothermerelybecausehe
observedminusculechanges in thebeaksof
Galapagos finches—therebyextrapolatingfar
beyondtheavailablefacts inordertodrawa
conclusion that is totally unwarranted by
the available evidence. Matter, in and of it-
self, doesnotpossess the capability tomold
itself into something that is living, as evolu-
tionistsRobertAugrosandGeorgeStanciu
forcefully admitted in their college-level text-
book,TheNewBiology.

There must be a cause apart from
matter that is able to shape anddirect
matter. Is there anything inour expe-
rience like this?Yes, there is: ourown
minds. The statue’s form originates in
the mind of the artist, who then sub-
sequently shapesmatter, in theappro-
priate way…. For the same reasons
there must be a mind that directs
and shapes matter in organic forms
(1987,p.191, emp.added).

“Water” hardly qualifies as a “cause apart
frommatter.”Nor is it a “mindthatdirects
andshapesmatter.” It ismerely—water!Dean
Overmanaddressedthispointwhenhesaid:

Life appears to be formed only by a
guidedprocesswith intelligence some-
how inserting information or instruc-
tions into inert matter…. In examining
biogenesis theorieswemust lookat the
mathematicalprobabilities,notatmet-
aphysical perspectives, regardless of the
way inwhich theymaypoint. The cal-
culations in this book rule out chance
alone for 130millionyears or for the
entire age of theuniverse.Something
besides chance caused and is caus-
ing life (1997,p.101, emp.added).
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Third, the problem with all of these sce-
narios is that thereneverhas been a single
case of spontaneous generation documented
—yet evolution, in its entirety, is based on
the assumption that spontaneous genera-
tion must have occurredat some point in
thedistantpast. Inhis classic text,The Impli-
cations of Evolution, world-famous British evo-
lutionistandphysiologistG.A.Kerkut,dis-
cussed the seven non-provable assumptions
uponwhichtheedificeoforganicevolution
has been constructed. The first assumption
is: “Non-living things gave rise to livingma-
terial, i.e., spontaneousgenerationoccurred”
(1960,p. 6).Over fortyyears agoat the1959
DarwinCentennialConvocationheldatthe
University of Chicago, one of the partici-
pants,HansGaffron,admitted, inaddress-
ingthesubjectof “scientificprogress”after
Darwin: “It is the general climateof thought
—whichhas created anunshakablebelief
amongbiochemists—thatevolutionof life
from inanimate matter is a matter of
course” (1960, 1:46, emp. added).Harlow
Shapley (the famous Harvard astronomer)
commented at that same conference: “The
assumption that lifeoriginatedfromnon-
livingmattermust bemadeby themodern
scientist ifhebelieves that thequestion ‘What
is life?’belongs in thenatural sciencesatall”
(1960, 3:75, emp. added). Forty years later, in
1999,PaulDavieswrote:

Althoughbiogenesis [thebeginningof
life—JD/BT] strikes many as virtually
miraculous, the startingpointof any
scientific investigationmustbe theas-
sumption that life emerged naturally,
viaasequenceofnormalphysicalpro-
cesses…. [I]n the absence of amiracle,
lifecouldhaveoriginatedonlybysome
sort of spontaneous generation. Dar-
win’s theory of evolution and Pas-
teur’s theorythatonly lifebegets life
cannotbothhavebeencompletely
right (pp. 81-82,83, first emp. inorig.,
last emp. added).

WhilewedisagreewithDr.Daviesonhis
comment thata scientistmustassume that
life originated naturally, we agree with him
on his two other points. (1) It is absolutely
true that spontaneousgenerationdoes“strike
manyasvirtuallymiraculous.”Nobel lau-
reateSirFrancisCrickadmitted:

An honest man, armed with all the
knowledge available to us now, could
only state that in some sense, the ori-
gin of life appears at the moment to
be almost a miracle, so many are the
conditionswhichwouldhavehad to
have been satisfied to get it going (1981,
p.88, emp.added).

(2) It also is true that the theory of evolu-
tion and the concept of life begetting life
(known in science as the law of biogenesis)
cannotbothbe correct.Butwhichof these
concepts do the actual laws of science sup-
port? Inhisbook,TheCreation-EvolutionCon-
troversy,R.L. Wysong answered that question
quiteclearlywhenhewrote:

The creationist is quick to remindevo-
lutionists that biopoiesis [spontane-
ous generation—JD/BT] and evolution
describe events that stand in stark, na-
kedcontradiction toanestablished law.
Thelawofbiogenesis says lifeariseson-
lyfrompre-existinglife,biopoiesissays
life sprang fromdeadchemicals; evo-
lution states that life forms give rise
to new, improved and different life
forms; the law of biogenesis says that
kinds reproduce theirownkinds (1976,
p182).

Innature,wehavenotdocumentedasin-
glecaseofspontaneousgeneration. If some-
thingis“dead”(i.e.,nonliving), it staysdead.
Andif something is living,whenitprocre-
ates it produces another organism basically
like itself. Cows give rise to cows, birds to
birds, tulips to tulips, corntocorn,andso
on.Overhalfacenturyago, thebrilliantsci-
entist J.W.N. Sullivan wrote a book on The
Limitations of Science in which he included
thefollowingassessment:

Thebeginningof theevolutionarypro-
cess raises aquestionwhich is yetun-
answerable. What was the origin of
life on this planet? Until fairly recent
times therewas apretty general belief
in theoccurrenceof“spontaneousgen-
eration....” But careful experiments,

notably thoseofPasteur, showedthat
this conclusion was due to imperfect
observation, and it becameanaccept-
eddoctrine that lifeneverarisesex-
cept from life. So far as the actual
evidence goes, this is still the only
possible conclusion.But since it is a
conclusion that seems to leadback to
some supernatural creative act, it is a
conclusion that scientific men find
very difficult of acceptance (1933, p.
94, emp.added).

Difficult indeed!Notmuchhaschanged
since 1933, has it? Little wonder Paul Davies
concluded: “Darwin’s theory of evolution
andPasteur’s theory thatonly lifebegets life
cannotbothhavebeen completely right.”
Fortunately, true science tells uswhichone
is “right”—Pasteur’s view that only life be-
getsother life“after itskind.”

Last, what shallwe say about the sugges-
tionthat,uponreinvestigation, the1911Nak-
hlameteoritehasbeenfoundtocontaineven
more “conclusive evidence” of life on Mars
thanthecontroversial1984specimen,ALH
84001?TheNewYorkTimes originallybroke
this story inanarticle (“AnotherMeteorite
MayShowLifeonMars,ScientistsReport”)
in itsMarch19,1999 issue.Theauthorof the
article, JohnN.Wilford,wrote concerning
theworkofaNASAteamofscientists:

In their new research, the geochemists
analyzedchips fromanorange-sizeme-
teorite that landed inEgypt in1911and
was almost immediately collected by
scientists. The particular fragment of
this meteorite came from the British
MuseuminLondonandhadpresum-
ably been protected from most terres-
trial contaminationby a glassy crust
that formed during the meteorite’s fi-
ery plunge through the atmosphere
(Wilford,1999).

Then, earlier this year, NASA scientists
published an article in Precambrian Research
which suggested in its abstract that “[n]ew
observations in twoadditionalmeteorites,
Nakhla andShergotty, indicate possible bio-
genic features” (seeGibson, et al., 2001,106:
15). The authors of the study then went on
to note that the Nakhla meteorite contained
clay (which they referred to as “iddingsite”)-
filled cracks “of Martian origin” and that
“lightmicroscopy revealed roundedmicrom-
eter-sized structures embeddedwithin the id-
dingsite-filled cracks.” They also remarked
that the structureswere found“indistinct
cluster-likedistributionswithin the clay. The
spheresaresometimesjoinedtogetherinpairs
ortriplets” (106:24).

Top—Martian rock ALH84001; Bottom—
scanning electron micrograph of alleged
tube-shaped fossilized bacteria
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About the same time, various Web sites
begantotoutanewbookduetobepublished
early in 2002,Mars: Inside theRedPlanet, by
twoBritishscientists,HeatherCouperand
NigelHenbest,whichalleges (based inpart
on thepaperbyGibsonet al. inPrecambrian
Research) that the Nakhla meteoritic spheres
aremicrofossilssimilartothosefoundwith-
inALH84001,butmuchmore easily identi-
fiable as genuine microorganisms. Accord-
ing to Everett Gibson of NASA’s Johnson
Space Center:“Withinthesecarbonatesand
claysarestructuresandfeaturesthatareeven
larger and better preserved than those we
saw in 84001” (as quoted in “New Life on
Mars...,” 2001). Toward the end of the arti-
cle by Gibson et al., however, the scientific
teambehindtheinvestigationcalmlystated:

The spheres inNakhla andShergotty
are similar to the fossils of terrestrial
coccoid bacteria. However, as previ-
ouslynoted, sphericalmorphologies
alonearenot indicativeofbiogenic ac-
tivity. Therefore, the spherical struc-
tures inNakhla andShergotty are com-
pelling, but not conclusive, evidence
forbiogenicactivity(p.26,emp.added).

In the article’s abstract, the authors admit-
ted:

Themorophological similarities be-
tween terrestrialmicrofossils, biofilms,
and the features found in the three
Martianmeteorites are intriguingbut
havenotbeenconclusivelyproven.Ev-
ery investigation must recognize the
possibility of terrestrial contamination
of the meteorites, whether or not the
meteorites areMartian (p.1).
Then, just as supporters of the “life-on-

Mars” theorywerepreparing tocelebrate, a
devastating article (“Magnetite Morphology
andLifeonMars”) appeared in theNovem-
ber20,2001 issueof theProceedings of the Na-
tionalAcademy of Sciences (seeBuseck, et al.,
2001,98:13490-13495) inwhichtheauthors
examinedindetail theclaimsthatbacterial
lifeexistedinthe SNCmeteorites, andcon-
cluded: “Incontrast topreviousaccounts,
we argue that the existing crystallographic
andmorphological evidence is inadequate
to support the inference of former life
onMars”(98:13490).

In conclusion, we should note that the
hoopla surroundingmanyof theNASAan-
nouncements about some“new find” are
completelyunwarranted.Unfortunately, the
media frequentlyexaggerate the information,
which in turn causes the public at large to
fallprey tomisinformation,whichlater turns
out to be misleading at best, or, at worst,
quite simply—wrong. Admittedly, however,
when it comes tobelief inorganic evolution,
asMarshall andSandraHall observed: “It

is not easy to overthrow a belief, however
absurdandharmful itmaybe,whichyour
civilizationhaspromulgatedas the scientific
truth for thebetterpartof a century” (1974,
p.74).Oh,howtrue!Howverytrue.
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ANNOUNCING: REASON & REVELATION/DISCOVERY 2001 BOUND VOLUMES
When we began publishing Reason & Revelation in 1981, we

realized that many of the articles we published in the journal
would remain relevant far beyond the time period during which
they were authored. We therefore decided to produce a bound vol-
ume of all twelve issues at the end of each calendar year. Twenty-
one volumes later, we still remain dedicated to that initial com-
mitment.

For over two decades, many of our sub-
scribers have made it a habit to purchase their
personal copiesof eachyear’s boundvolume
of Reason & Revelation.No doubt they have
benefited from having the articles available in
a permanent format that allows continued
study of the themes covered within the vari-
ous articles. If sales of boundvolumes through
the years are any indicator, I believe it is safe
to say that our readers certainly have appreci-
ated their availability.

Previously,wehave carried in stockbound
volumes of Reason &Revelationfor 1994-2000.
With the collating and binding of all issues

for 2001, we now have available a total of eight years’ worth of
bound volumes. Each volume contains all twelve issues for the
year, as well as an extensive author/subject index and an attractive
coverwith a combbinding.

The bound volume of Reason & Revelationfor 2001 now is
available from our offices, and contains articles on such impor-
tant topics as: “Behemoth and Leviathan—Creatures of Contro-
versy”; “Jesus—Unique Savior or Average Fraud?”; “Archaeopteryx,
Archaeoraptor, and the ‘Dinosaurs toBirds’Theory”; “WillThose
Who Have Never Heard the Gospel be Lost?”; “How Long Was
the Israelites’ Sojourn?”; “Human Cloning and Stem-Cell Re-
search—Science’s Slippery Slope”; “DoesGodHear andRespond
to the Prayer of an Alien Sinner?”; “Life on Mars—‘The Rest of the
Story’ ”; etc. You may purchase the 2001 bound volume (as well
as those from 1994-2000) for only $8 each. Or you may purchase
the entire set of eight at the special price of $58. Whenever the
bound volumes go out of print, they are gone forever; we do not
republish them.

We also would like you to know that the 2001 bound volume
of Discovery,our monthly magazine on Scripture and science for
children, now is available. In addition, we have in stock bound
volumes for 1995-2000 (unfortunately, the 1990-1994 volumes are
out of print permanently). The individual bound volumes of
Discovery cost just $12 each. The entire set of seven (1995-2001)
costs only $78. Each bound volume of Discovery provides a veri-
table storehouse of knowledge for children on scriptural and sci-
entific matters—much of which is difficult or impossible to find
elsewhere. Each issue generally contains articles (written by faith-
ful Christians) on both science and the Bible, and is heavily il-
lustratedwithbeautiful,professionallyproducedartworkaswell.

During2001,Discoverycontainedarticles on such topics as: gla-
ciers; penguins; whales; woolly mammoths; intriguing insects;
idolatry; Egypt; myths versus the Bible; dreaded diseases; God
and human suffering; leprosy; Bible mountains; the land of Pal-
estine; the Dead Sea; “cave men”; spelunking; the bombardier
beetle; dragons; sea horses; electric eels; dinosaurs; scientific fore-
knowledge of the Bible; the Genesis Flood;
the existence of God; the law of cause and
effect; morality; the historicity and deity of
Jesus; the resurrection;humanevolution; and
manyothers.

You may order any, or all, of these bound
volumes via credit card by calling us toll-free
at 800/234-8558. Or, you may order them by
mail if you so desire. [Calculate shipping/han-
dling at $1.50 for the first volume, and $0.50
for each additional volume.] Bound volumes
make extremely useful additions topersonal,
church, or school libraries. They also make
valuable gifts for youngsters, men attending
a preacher training school, or students in college (especially those
majoring in either Bible- or science-related fields). Why not con-
sider giving one (or, better yet, an entire set) to someone for their
future study and edification? If we may assist you in any way, call
on us. We are here to serve, and appreciate your use of our prod-
ucts and services.
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